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           Arabah el Madfunah.  
            April 5th 1937. 
                                                          
Dear Mother. 
 
          The day following our return to the Nile  
valley Major Calverley’s boat was due at Baliana,  
we went out in Joey to meet it, it was allreadysic tied  
up to the bank & Major Calverley & Mrs Calverley were waving  
to us from the deck, when we got on board we were  
sorry to find the Major was far from well, he had found  
the journey very tiring, & the food had upset him, he  
did not feel like going round the temple but came  
out to our camp, & all our people came & salaamed  
him, Steppie of course was very interested in the house  
& had a long talk with Nannie, we had hoped they  
would spend the evening with us & had asked the Oultons  
over to meet them but the Major said he would rather  
return to the boat, it was very disappointing as we could  
not return with them as we had our guests. so Amice  
arranged to go with them on the boat as far as Luxor  
& return by train. she was really worried about her  
father. The Oultons were very sorry when they arrived  
but we had an enjoyable time after all talking about  
our adventures. Chal/<r>les was so delighted with our 
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sketches that he insisted on taking them back with  
him to look at by day light. They drove Amice out  
to the Cookssic boat after dinner & said “How do” to her  
people. Amice returned here two days later, she  
said her father was much better when she left him,  
& she had had a talk with the shipssic doctor who  
said there was no cause for alarm. Then we settled  
down to work again, there is an awful lot to be finished  
before we leave. The Sunday after our return we  
were at work as usual in the temple, it was about  
10 o’clock & we had just had our mid morning biscuit  
when we saw an Egyptian waving his tarboosh to us from  
the temple walls. wall, Amice thought it was some  
effendy tourist being a bit fresh, & continued her work  
without taking any notice, there were more frantic  
wavings & then we heard “Hallo! you did’ntsic expect to  
see me here!” it was Hannafey Bey. he had been  
so consumed with curiosity as to what the two strange  
females were doing out here that he had taken the  
first opportunity to come to see us, it seems Ali Bey  
the Governor of the Red Sea Coast was going to Aswan 
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to inspect some wells, & had asked Hannafey if he  
would go with him, Hannafey said he would go with  
him to Kena & while he <(Ali Bey)> went to Aswan he would  
go to Abydos & they could meet at the Frontier’s  
Rest House the following day for the return journey  
together, he had thought being Sunday that it would  
be our day off. of course we were delighted & promplysic  
downed pencils in his honour; when we were in  
Hurgardasic, his servant had told Sardic that he  
had never known his master pay as much attention  
to any visitors before. not even to viziers & princes.  
so we had to return the compliment, we showed  
him all round the temple, the books & our work.  
he was amazed at what we had done he said “But  
you two have made another monument to Sety”  
 
          We took him down into the Osirion & showed him the  
underground room, he was thrilled at the way it  
was lit up by reflected sunlight from a mirror  
made of silver paper we told him stories of the  
gods that were inscribed on the walls, then we  
all had lunch in the temple & after lunch we  
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showed him round the Rameses II temple, after that  
we drove him out to the camp where we had tea  
& at 5·30 saw him off on his return journey to Kena 
He seemed to thoroughly enjoy his day here & we  
were equally delighted with his visit, Sardic can  
now tell his servant that he has never known his  
ladies do as much for any visitor before. not even  
for Kings & Queens!!! 
 
          Hanafey wanted a copy of the sketch I made the  
day we went to the Dukhar, so I have painted  
him a picture. I had taken a photograph also  
so between the two I was able to work up  
quite an effective water colour, I have sent  
to Cairo for a mount & a simple frame  
so as to make a nice thank you present  
for him, Amice is going to send him a  
book that she knows he would like;  
as he does not smoke we are not able to  
send the extra special cigarettes that we  
usually make as a thank you present when  
we have been entertained by Egyptians. 
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          We saw Major & Mrs Calverley again on their return  
Voyage. the Major was much better but they were both  
feeling the heat & did not leave the boat. so we  
went out & had dinner with them & had a very nice  
evening. the Major gave Amice £5 to distribute  
among the servants, you can imagine the rejoicings  
Little Mahmud said he hoped my father would  
come out too!!! 
 
          I was very surprised to hear that Uncle Jim is thinking  
of moving. wonders will never cease, I do hope  
they will find a nice convenient house, I expect  
he will be very hard to please having lived in one  
house for so long. 
 
          Lots of love to you both & to Pat from  
both of us. 
          Your affectionate daughter 
          Myrtle.   
 


